Thursday, July 9
6:00 pm  
Fair Ground Clean Up  
*Fair Board & 4-H parents only, no 4-H members this year.

4-H Families: All static/consultation judging will take place at the Stafford Recreation Annex Building by appointment. Extension Office will send a sign up sheet once we have pre-entries.

Tuesday, July 14
9:00 am  
Arts-n-Crafts Judging  
Photography Judging

2:00 pm  
Clothing & Textiles Judging  
Buymanship Judging  
Fiber Arts Judging  

*Once judging is complete, 4-H families will take exhibits to the 4-H building for display.

Wednesday, July 15
8 am - 10 am  
Wheat Show Check In

9:00 am  
Foods & Nutrition Judging  
Plant Science Judging

1:00 pm  
Spacetech Judging  
Geology & Entomology Judging  
Electricity Judging  
Woodworking Judging

*Once static judging is complete, 4-H families will take exhibits to the 4-H building for display.

Thursday, July 16
8:00 am  
Weigh-In any swine that arrive before the show

9:00 am  
Swine Show

6:00 pm  
Weigh-In any sheep/goats that arrive before the show

7:00 pm  
Sheep and Goat Show

Friday, July 17
8:00 am  
Weigh-in Beef that arrive before the show

9:00 am  
Bucket Calf Show  
Beef Show

2:00 pm  
Check out all exhibits & clean up

Saturday, July 18
8:30 pm  
Concert

Friday, July 24
6:30 pm  
Swine Carcass Judging

Sunday, July 26
5:00 pm  
Beef Carcass Judging

***Livestock exhibitors have the option of housing their animals at the fair grounds or bringing them in before each show begins. Please be on the fair grounds with livestock at least an hour before each show to weigh in. All families with livestock have the option of taking animals home after the show or housing at fair grounds.

***All judging times and livestock shows are subject to change due to COVID-19 protocols. All reasonable efforts will be made to contact 4-H families if and when changes are made.

The 4-H Premium Auction will be online this year. We will be taking a picture of all 4-H members with their animal before each show to use for the online auction.